
The Presbyterian Church at Bound Brook
409 Mountain Avenue

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
www.bbpc.org
(732) 356-3575

ALL ARE WELCOME HERE!

SHOPRITE GIFT CARD PROGRAM
 

This is an ongoing need  
 
 Please consider donating to this program by donating shop
rite gift cards or making a donation (earmarked Shoprite gift

cards on the memo line) that will allow us to purchase the cards at a 5%discount. To donate
electronically, there is a drop down item on EZ tithe for Love Local.

One area resident who has gratefully received cards from BBPC’s ShopRite gift card program
is a single mother with two children (ages 11 and 7) who has chronic kidney disease. She is
waiting for a kidney transplant. Mom continues to work in order to provide for her children
while battling her disease symptoms.



Thank You! 

THE PANTRY IS IN NEED OF CLEAN REUSEABLE
SHOPPING BAGS

Food Pantry Update

The donated food supply from local supermarkets varies
weekly while the number of families attending is increasing.

This past weekend, the Sunday pantry welcomed 203
families who took home food to feed 695 people.

If you have questions, please call the church office at (732)
356-3573 or reach out to:

D’Maris Dempsey joedm88@msn.com or
Diane Gilson dianeg876@gmail.com

This Week's Food Pantry Top NeedThis Week's Food Pantry Top Need
 Shampoo, bar soap, toothpaste, and tooth brushes 









A BIG THANK YOU

Thank you to all of those who volunteered to help out with HOME this past week. We
had host volunteers and others who made dinners, bought food/supplies or donated
money. The cots come each time from HOME, and we used donations to buy mattress
pads, sheets and towels. Our guest and her son said they enjoyed their stay at BBPC
and the beds felt like home. The food was delicious and the friendship offered was so
appreciated. It really does take a village, and so many stepped up to make this week a
welcoming one for our guests. I cannot thank you enough for offering your time and
talents.

Sharon Dougherty



HELP REACH THE GOAL OF
25 STUDENTS

We are close to being able to provide 25
students in Pakistan with one year of
education in Pakistan! Thank you to all who
have already contributed! We are hoping
to reach our goal by Easter.  
“I can only attend my school because



someone like you provides a
scholarship.” Muskan Irfan- grade 6

We are asking that you put a hold on bringing in
egg cartons. The food pantry has more than they
need right now. We have many cartons with few
amounts of eggs. We will notify everyone when the
time comes to start up again.

Spring Cleaning



When cleaning out for the upcoming Spring
season, please remember to drop off clothing
donations to the bin in the Martinsville Campus
parking lot.

Your donation is only used as clothing, never cut into rags. The following
clothing items may be bagged and placed in the bin:

Clothing, Shoes, Belts, Purses, Linens, Blankets, Curtains--No rags
or fabric scraps – your donation is not cut up or shredded.

We are paid by the pound for all donations to the Martinsville bin so all
donations add up.

Thank you

Equal Exchange: Fairly traded products
https://shop.equalexchange.coop

 
Our church has a long history with Equal Exchange dating back to 2003 when we first started
selling Equal Exchange products in our church. The products we have sold are: varieties of
chocolates, coffees, and teas. We have recently received three different coffees:

Organic Breakfast Blend, medium roast, 12 oz packages, $8.00Organic Breakfast Blend, medium roast, 12 oz packages, $8.00
Café Salvador, medium roast, 12 oz packages, $8.00Café Salvador, medium roast, 12 oz packages, $8.00
Midnight Sun, dark roast, 10 oz packages*, $8.50. Midnight Sun, dark roast, 10 oz packages*, $8.50. 

Equal Exchange supports local coffee growers by purchasing directly from them. If you go to
the website given above, you can read more about the coffees and the local farmers supported
by each of the coffees we are offering to you. 

If you are interested in purchasing some fair trade coffee, please come over to theIf you are interested in purchasing some fair trade coffee, please come over to the
Food Pantry in the PCC on Sunday and contact Ted Settle, or you can call him atFood Pantry in the PCC on Sunday and contact Ted Settle, or you can call him at
908-420-4841.908-420-4841.
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dg4Hl37CMxcND4jNQ8u98FIuFT55_LLlAVv06fiLenSPqtC_jD8B7mfXGqIX4cSIaImkxv4Ffw3cv4q1lNbvAqqw_-X2FXEOIbTTdyUF6HbiqjtM1mslqmoAC8P6ThHBcyqMOoK3_QC_mjcDh1xhDmJxA_R_uqON&c=2DrxeIOdXRZbhixJn_D_2cJ8luk3YpdV41Lsut0fn4mEr72pU9IxGQ==&ch=8DskPZCMfii9HUUx570DLyR5soiSCASh6p929ZujvB-OgwCn2_vNaw==




For additional information please email the church at Office@BBPC.org
or call at (732) 356-3575

Make A DonationMake A Donation

     

https://app.easytithe.com/App/Giving/bbpc
https://www.facebook.com/B.B.Presbyterian.Church/
https://www.instagram.com/bbpresby/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCykvoeDUQHKgmJ60HNfXByw

